KitchenAid Raffle Basket

Help us raise money for the Library with our KitchenAid raffle

Winner: Beverly R

Basket includes a 5qt Professional 5 Plus KitchenAid stand mixer with a bonus gift, Nordic Ware 3-piece Baking and Cooling set, set of 3 spring form pans, Pyrex 3 piece glass measuring cup set, and so much more!

(Value: $485)
**Past Raffle winners:**

- Harry Potter: Paula W.
- Back to School - Kimberly A
- Outdoor Summer Fun - Susan and Mark S.
- May the 4th Be with You - Sara K.
- Camping Basket - Kim S.
- Baking Basket- Gevin E.
- Big Game Raffle - Amber S.
- New Year's Eve Celebration - Shayna K.
- What's Crockin'? - Mary H.
- Back to School Raffle - Judith H.
- Picnic Time Raffle - Eric L.
- Let's Have a Toast Raffle - Julie K.
- May the 4th Be With You Raffle Basket - Matt P.
- Deluxe Baking Raffle Basket - Sandra E.
- iPad Raffle Basket - Mernie M.
- Spring Book Nook - Heather S.
- Whiskey Basket Raffle - Cindy M.
- Shark and Sea Creature Book Nook - Caroline G.
- New Year Celebration Raffle Basket - Rebecca K.
- KitchenAid Stand Mixer and Cookbooks Raffle - Kristina B.
- Doggie Book Nook Raffle! - Amber H.
- Harry Potter Cooking Collection - Meredith D.
- Unicorn Book Nook - Jane H.

**Source URL:** [https://www.stchlibraryfoundation.org/Raffle](https://www.stchlibraryfoundation.org/Raffle)